
Telephones 6IS-63-

Special
Foulard

popular.
handsome

$1.00 Foulard Silks for 49c a yard.
lino of select from in all new shades

of castor, navy, cardinal, reseda, old rose, black
and white, new blue.

Saturday Morning, 8 a, m,, at 49c yard
XV m elate ftnturdar" 1 P sin .Tnly nnd Airnit.

Thompson, Beldeh StCo.
V. M. C. A. MJIMM'NO, Cbli. IHTII AND DtMIfllAN UTS. .

tpllcato matters more, accordlns to tho of
flclals of tho association,

All Willi mi Moi-Kim- .

Whether Mr. MnrRnn will answer the
message of tho Amalgamated
or not seems to he n question that even
tho oincors do not core to pre-
dict. They state positively that If bo dors
not there can bo no settlement at this
tlinu of tho Btrlkc. Mr. Morgan's slloucc Is
regarded liy some on significant and omin-
ous. Others profess to bolleve that he Is
In consultation with cythcr officials of tho
United States Steel corporation and will
answer shortly.

The secretlvcncss of tho meeting of the
Amalgamated men, which has characterized
thn preceding meetings, was continued to-

day. Tho members of the executive board
gathered early In tho morning and re-

mained confined In the conference room at
tho hradquorters nil day, with tho excep-
tion of a brief .lunch hour. There woro the
sama guards placed qutsldo the room and
newspaper men wcro kept back from all
approaches to tho meeting. At 1 o'clock
In tho afternoon President Shaffer, acting
on behalf of the hoard, sent word to tho
newspaper men that there would be no
statement given out for publication today
and that there would bo n meeting of tho
board tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock to
consider matters before It. The meeting
did not ndjourn at this hour, howover, but
remained In 'session until nearly 6 o'clock.
During thcr afternoon Joseph Bishop of tho
Hoard of Arbitration of Ohio, wns present
for n time. M. M. Garland
of tho association wns also In the offices
for n time, but both of these men loft early,
They declined to discuss the situation In
any form except to sny that they did not
know what tho probabilities were for a
settlement.

Thcro wcro many rumors In the strikers'
circles today. Among those Interesting
them the most wns ono that tho American
Sheet Steel company was preparing to bring
a largo number of nonunion men from too
south to take their places and that the of-

ficials of the Demlor tin milt woro orepar-- ,
Ing to break tho strike at that pjMnt,iKverv,
avenuo of approach to these mills Is be-
ing carefully watched by the strikers and
not the least loopholo is being left' un-

guarded.

PEACE APPROACHES ""'FRISCO

Municipal League Finite HotU Striken
iinil KiiiiiloycrM WlllinR to Make

Home ConccRNloim.

SAN FItANCISCO, Aug. 1. Tho only new
phaso of tho local labor trouble Is a strong
undercurrent that is making for peace.
The Municipal league, which held sccrot
meetings today with labor leaders and em-
ployers, reports that the outlook for a set-
tlement is encouraging and that a basis ot
adjustment may bo reached within twenty-fou- r

hours. An officer ot tho leaguo said:
"Wo find both sides ready to mako con-

cessions on general lines. The employers
are ready to recognize tho unions and tho
unions aro ready to stop interfering with
tho business of the outside ot
what nr: considered legitimate lines."

On tho water front only (our vessels
were loading and only ono coal bunkor was
In operation.

Tho transport Ktlpntrlck sailed for Ma-

nila at noon and the steamer Sierra sailed
for Australia. Tho Water Front federa-
tion has organized a patrol system with a
vie- - to assisting tho police In preserving
order. It is said that tho coal merchants
have applied to tho Employers'
to assist them In having credit donlcd strik-
ers by tho dealers who arc supplying them
with necessaries, In order to bring tho sit-
uation to a climax.

UNEASY NIGHT IN TAMPA

llrlenNr of C'oiiileiunetl Uenpnller A title
In llll(rriiM of C'lunr-inukc- ri'

Strike.

TAMPA, Kla., Aug. 1. Tho cigar manu-
facturers Issued u manifesto tonight de-

claring they will positively not again open
their factories If they cannot manage their
own business. Tho ltcslstencia has de-

clared wnr on nil unfriendly Interests,
which Is participated in by all unions allied
with this one. The situation tonight Is
critical and public feeling Is high.

J. M. Mercer, n white man convicted of
assaulting a little girl and who was to
havo been executed tomorrow, was' respited
tonight. Tho union 'mado tho
demand for his rcsplto and this has ndded
to the public Indlgatlon. There nrc open
threats ot lynching tonight,

COMPLAIN TC PRESIDENT

Tn c in ii MnclitulxtN I'nll Attention tn
Prcfcrenue They Think In Shown

In Contract Award,

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 1. The Tacoraa
Machinists' union sent the following
telegram to President McKlnleyj

Mornn nros. nt Scuttle, with a strike on
Involving all hnve n on
awarded it government contract, while men
on the government work at Rremerton huve
been laid on on account of lack of work.
A member of the Metnl Trades association
bore made n statement before wItnet.s?B
that tho association has Influence with the
administration and Hint influence tins
brought about change In plans.

TACOMA .MACHINISTS' UNION.
Tho fact that the contract for tho repair

of the Seward has been awarded to Morans'
whllo tho force of men at the Uremerton
naval station has been reduced led to tho
report quoted and the machinists accord-
ingly forwarded the telegram.

Th Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to opera- U-

Hood's Pills

nee, Aug. 1, 1001.

Sale
Silks

Of the muliy choice Dross' Silks
1 shown hure this .season, Foulard

Silk is one of tho most
Thoso silks never sold

for less than ono dollar a yard.
Guaranteed not to spot with water

every yard perfect.

Beautiful colors to the
mode, purple,

On Sale

association

association

employers

association

ltcslstencia.

today

MOTHER AND CHILDREN HANG

EiUis McCray, Son and Daughter Haogtd
by Oarrollton Mob.

EXPIATE MURDER OF TALIAFERRO FAMILY

t.tttcriior Arrived Too J.ntc to Check
.Mntltlriieil Molt Coiifetmliiu Mil)'

t'nimc Other Similar
ISeoutloim.

CARROLLTO.V, Miss., Aug. 1. The brutal
murder of Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Taliaferro,
on tho night of July 30, led tonight to
tho lynching of lletsle McCrny, her son,
llelfleld McCray, and daughter," Ida McOray,
all colored. '

.;,

Tho mob was composed of about C00

whlto citizens of Carroll county, who
mnrched to the Jail In order, demanded tho
keys from Jailer nuke, proceeded to tbo
cells of tho negroes, bound them by tho
neck and hands and currlpd them to tho
corporate limits of the town, where they
hanged them to n treo by tho public road-
side and riddled their bodies with bullets.
Tho mob resisted tho earnest appeals of
Judge W. F. Stephens and W. II. II tit. who
stood on the steps of tho Jail and appealed
to them In tbo name of law and order.
They even followed the mob to the cell
doors with their arms around tho necks ot
tho leaders, pleading with them to lot tho
law take Its course, but with no effect.

Ida McCray confessed knowlcdgo of tbo
murder and stated that her mother Hctste
and her brother Uolflcld helped commit the
crime. She further Implicated others, who
will probably meet n like fate. Dotslo Mc-
Cray refused to mako any statement.

Governor A. H. Longlno arrived on tho
scena bv sDecial trnlii frail Jackson a tew

.'mrp(l cutter the lynching. He "adresscfl
la' larsre' 'and attentive .audience thb
courthouse, Impressing .upon them tpo duty
of, their citizenship anu .qDeaienoo.to law
and order.

Tbo roost prominent citizens' !of thb
county labored with tho excited mob all
during the day to allow tho law to take its
course, but without avail,

WHETHER THERE'S A GOVERNOR

Peter Cooper Club IlecnmuiendM Peo
ple's Independent Party

to Kind Out.

Tho Peter Cooper club had a tempest In

a teapot at Its meeting In Washington hall
last night, all because John O. Yolscr per-

sisted In airing his pet vlows on tho gov-

ernorship vacancy question In opposition
to tho wishes of the members, who were
already tired from unloading hot air and
desired to adjourn. He became very angry
at repeated Interruptions and refused to
play politics with his follow populists any
longer. The situation looked equally for
a time, but tho matter was finally smoothed
over and the doughty Yelser expounded his
views. After n longthy discussion, which
ranged all tho way from acrimonious to
ridiculous, Yclser's uncorked eloquence
proved convincing and the, iollowliiR reso-

lution was adopted with but, one dissent-
ing vote: i ,

Resolved, That tho Peter Cooper club rec-

ommends to tho state committee of the pco-plu- 's

Independent party nt Its next meeting
Unit n thnrmiuh examination of tho (men
tion whether thcru is such u vacancy or dis-
ability In tho ottlce of the governor of tho
state ot NcbniKku as will Justify h nomina
tion to tins otnee in mp-nex- t mate eonvciv
tlon of the nartv and. In case such Instilled
tlon bo found, to Include such ofllcer In the
call tor the convention.

A representative ot what Is left of the
silver republican party reported that the
remnant had no placo to lay Its political
head. It was necessary under present con-

ditions, ho said, to go back Into tho old
republican party or be driven into tho
ranks ot the socialists. Either alternative
was repugnant to blm and bis brother pa-

triots and as previous Invitations to bo
swallowed by tho Jacksanlans and also by
tho Douglas county democracy bad been
scornfully spurned ho desired to bring
about nn amalgamation of tho truo reform
forces. It was a fond dream of bis that
the silver republicans, the populists and
other reformers woiild be flrmly united Into
ono great and grand party, with the peer-
less William Jennings Urynn to' lead It
to victory In 1001. This proposition Bcecmed
to strike tho Coopcrltes favorably, for at
tbo end ot a two-ho- discussion, tn which
all phases of tho question wero touched
upon, It was decided to Invite tho sliver re-

publicans to meet with tho club and dis-
cuss the proposed amalgamation.

Tho question of finance
was brought up by tho report ot a com-mttt-

which had been engaged in trying
to raise Douglas county's J 300 deficiency
assessment due tho state populist commit-
tee. Tho committee reported a total of
$5.50 subscribed to date nnd asked for more
time. A warm discussion ensued, In which
every populist who had even held or ex-

pected to bold an olllce waa throughly
roasted for not coming to tho front with
a liberal donation. Two members were
added to tho committee, with Instructions
to call upon democratic office-holde- for
their pro rata and to make a strong shake-
down among tho county employes. They
havo until August ID to raise tho balauco.

Hlnht to Survey Aiineomln Witrku,
J!HTTE;r 'M.0"1" A.llB- - l'-- The supremo

today vacated the order
?.,8r.voy...?rM,,ed '. J,ul0 Clancy to

Connor against the Anacondacompany. OVonnor nnd F. Augustus
Helms are plaintiffs In u milt ifor S2.000.coofor damages on account of the alleged ex-
traction of ore by tho Anaconda company
from the copper trust claim. Judgu Cluncy'Border guvo the right to survey tho Ana-conda works for forty days.

Kill Nwerthenrt unit .Self,
BROWNSTOWN, W. Va., Aue. 1,--

Harless shot and killed his sweetheart.Maud Pauley, tonight and then shot him-
self. He will de.

THK OMAHA DAILY BJSiS; 1 111 DAY, AL(UST
WASHABAUGHIS NOMINATED

."Snincil iih t'niiilliliitc for District JuiIkc
It)- - nt Demt-irtint- li

DEAMVOOD, 8. I)., Aug.
Telegram.) Frank Washabaugh of this city
was nominated for Jddgo of the Klghlh
Judicial district by the republican county
convention this afternoon. Thcro were
six candidates In the field, the closest com-
petitor being Judgo O. O. IJcnnctt, also of
this city. Wftshabaugh's nomination was
made unanimous. Ho Is popular nnd will
undoubtedly bo elected to succeed Judge
Joseph 11. Moore, populist.

I'JIeiM DlreelorH for Children' Home,
HfnttV If.lt.I B S II Ant. t. fSnnel.-i-t t
At the annual meeting of tho South Da

kota Children's Home society, held In this
rlty, tho follqwlng directors wero elected
for terms of three years each! He v. W.
II. Hare, Episcopal bishop of South Da-

kota; Hon. Coc I, Crawford of Huron, A.
S. Dlsbrow of Alcester, Mrs. J. M. Woods
of Rapid City, Mrs. H. C. I'hllllps.'Oeorge
Schlosscr, J. J. Allen nnd W. 11. Shcrrnrd
of Sioux Falls. Tho .annual report of Su-
perintendent W. II. Shcrrard showed that
the number of children In the homo nt tho
beginning of the year wna thirteen. Chil-
dren secured for tho first time, soventy-el- x;

children returned (or replacement,
twenty-two- ; children placed the first time,
sixty-nin- e; children replaced, seventeen;
chUdr.etif tiled,' two; 'children returned to
friends and otherwise disposed 6f, nine;
children on haml," ' fourteen ; Vholo number
cored for, ,111. 'Tho superintendent also
reported that tho work ot budding tho new
homo In this city fo" the society Is pro
gressing na rapmiy as. possible.

South DaUtitii Coriioriitlonn,
PIEUm:, 8. D Aug.

articles if Incorporation have been tiled!
IIIJou enmp, Mi, Modern Woodmen ofAmerica, at Dijon HIIIm. Trustee!-- . L. C.Troth, JamcM .M. Ilnntka, Magnus Alson.
hnCMnitmicnt AIlnliiK company, nt SiouxJ ails, with it capital of l.'W,in; incor-

porators. 8. I... Tate. F. C. Cliuplc. F. O.
OlbbH, J. a, CofTy, Ii, K, Ulnger.

Lend City Alining nt) Milling cumpuny,
nt Loa.d..Clty with capital of :C0O,on0: In
I'orporatora, Fred IVniilngtiiii, J. A. Cohen,
J. Rosenthal. S. Q. I'olly, W. A. Ilrown.Hrldgewnter Telephone xomiuny, atnrldgewater, with u' capital of t2.it1; I.,corporators. T. W. DWIglit, C. S. Meredith,
Jacob Tfdietter, AW W. Moyos, V. C. Bur-
roughs.

nlack Jack Milling dnnlimn. at MllhnnV,
with a capital o( $l,nw,0O0; Incorporator,
ThomnB Jcspcrson, NT U. Dunn, 8. W.
Prevoy.

Mngplc Gold Mining company, at Pactola,
with a 'lirtpltal of tiV,('),m): incorp-JratiTs- ,

Daniel C. Knowlton, Edward C. Heusoli
uim .iivrne.H u. ancrman,

Hrltlsh' 'Columbia Development' company,
nt Pierre, with 'a capital, of $ji),(O,0(i0; In-
corporators, William C. McDougall, Kdren
m. (jiiincit, Wallace ii. uroadbent, llcnry
II. Armlngfnii, 1. Ii.' Kstts,- A. II. Cbuk
and T-- I. Kitten. j--

Hancock Maiuifncturlng company, at
Pierre, with n capital ot jW.OOOj lncoritora

ShlppliiK Cuttle l.i Vontli Dakota.
HUHON, S. D Aug. 1. Special.) Train-load- s

of cattlo arrive here from tho south
dally over tho Chicago nnd Northwestern
railway. The cuttle came from Missouri,
Kansas and Nebraska nnd arc distributed
on grazing lands around hero and wqst
along the Missouri. The first shipment
from Micuourl arrived Monday evening ind
Is being followed' by others. Men" from
Kansas" City, St. Louis nnd other points
nro h'oro contracting for baled hny and
It Is thought that thinhny crop of South
Dakota will be morur profitable this season
.thanwltbor wheat, or' corn. j-

Crop nt Mitchell.
i,T.ISAVAD.ftiAug..-.lvA9eWu"-- i

The crop pro3pec.t, jrHjiiyilaoavCouc:)i,,1iM--
jooij.tin ?f!0?of i.W-no- tbat-.hn- $

pr'ovafltti.ts.lriceJ.uly. Some' thr.csjilng,, has
been do'no In pnrts of this county. Tho
'corn crop' was'' damaged butvc'ry' llttlo
during tho heated spell. This was dtio to
tho fact that there was so much moisture
In tho ground "from Uhe June 'rains; A
no' tlmo 'during July. 'was" tho ground 'dried
out to exceed four. Inches below tho. sur-
face Thero bave, been, several good rains
In this county in he past week.

Mitchell Sirelterlnic Amiln.'
MITCHKM,, S. D., 'Aug. 1. (Special Tel

egram.) Today has been the hottest that
has been experienced In this section In a
good many yoars; In fact, .the thermometer
never registered so high before, Tho gov-

ernment 'Instrument placed the hent at 109.
A strong, Intensely hot wind blow from tho
south nil the afternoon. Corn was doing
well until this change nnd several farmers
In tho city said today they would begin
cutting their corn nt once for todder,

.Yew. ()itra Honrfe-foi- - Mlteliell.
HT0lELlv, S. .D.,-- Auk. lcrrfSpecIalO

Work will begin on tho 'now' 'opera bouse
building within two or- three weeks. A

stock company hasjicon formed among the
business men of the city to put up n build-

ing to cost not less than $10,000. Tho old
corn pnjaco building nnd the cash funds
that, havo been' on haii'd'for. the pnfcC six
years' has been given totho opera houso
association.

llotteMt Dny In Twenty Venn.
HUnON, S. D., Aug. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Scorching wlndsj .this afternoon
drove people from the streets nnd stopped
harvest- - work. Tho temperature chnngod
from 00 to 10S In five hours, breaking the
record of twenty years, as shown at the
government weuther bureau.

SUMMER GUEST MINSTRELS

TonrUfH u( South Dnkotn Iteort. Mnnr
of Whom Are Oitiiihn I'auplv. lMiul

I'll n In Iliirnt Cork.

Summer pleasure seekers at the Evans
hotel In Hot Springs, S, D many of
whom nro from Omaha, have planned to
glvo nn amateur minstrel performance there
on Saturday night,' August 3, and a special
Invitation has been sent Omaha pcoplo to
attend.

This cntertnlnment has been under wny
for weeks and after loug preparation tho
tourists oro how 'ready to put on their
piece. It Is tho socjety event of tho sum-

mer l South Dakota and arrangements
have bceu mndo to havo present many pco-rtl- o

from Iowa and Nebraska. Major Hu- -

'chanan, general passenger agent tor the
Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri valley
rallrodd, rccolved laet night tho following
telegram:

'Will glvo great minstrel show here Sat-

urday night., participated. In by ull summer
guests and managed by them. Come up and
bring a crowd of Omaha, pcoplo along."

It 1b expected that many Omahans wljl
seo the show, Inasmuch ns many of the min-

strel faces Villi be familiar.

ItcNtinlii" Smelter' Striker.
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 1. An order and

temporary Injunction restraining tho strik-
ers at Northport, Wash., from attempting
to Interfere with tho employment of non-

union men In tho Northport smelter was
signed today by Judgo Hanford of the
United States district court. Tho order Is
sweeping In Its terms. Tho Injunction Is

made returnable in Spokane, September 10.

Where the' lllhleti' tin,
NEW YORK, .Aug, '

V-Th- o elKlUyflfth
nnnuul report of tho American lllblo

shows that there-I- s 'n slight Incrcaso
In the receipts from individual, auxiliaries,
collections, legacies and the lllblo House.
The total Issues of th 'year at homo and
abroad amount to 1,;54.1"S. Of these S30.513
were distributed In) tin; United Htutes nnd
973.P15' In foreign lands Tho year's work
In China shows a loss, of lens tlinn U0.000 In
circulation, notwithstanding massacred by
thn noxr. r. .

GORMAN IS IN IJACIGROUND

Maryland Democrat! Platform Omits the
, Aspirant's Nam.

IT IS, HOWtVER, WORDED TO SUIT HIM

Declare Anliit t'niiunlltleil Voflnu
lrl HcKt't i Aintrin e Mute Cciihiin

Count nuil titven Aitinliilti'ii-- (
Ion CitMoinit r v Seurlnn.

IIALiTlMOUE, Aug. 1. The democratic
stnto convention which met hero today de-

clared that the purpose of tho party, If
successful In the- coming election, Is to
ellmlnato thb negro from politics In Mary-
land, If such a thing he possible under
the constitution of' tho stntc. Upon this,
tho paramount Issue ot tho campaign, will
stand the candidates nominated today for
stato oinccs nnd those chosen In tho vari-
ous county nnd district conventions as
candidates for places in the legislature of
1902, which body will elect a United States
senator to sucecld Oeorgo L. Wellington.
That his BUccessqr. In the event of demo-
cratic victory, will bo Arthur J, (forman Is
settled beyond question, although no for-

mal announcement of his cnndldacy has yet
been made.

Tho purpose' for which the convention
mejt Was to. select candidates for the of
fices of controller and c'lcr1 of the court,
of ap'pcais. 'b'r. J?se'ph"W.' florflng of" Car
roll and J. Fntnk-nMrne- r of Talbot wero
renominated for these ofllccs.

Tho declaration In tho platform with
to tho .negro vote Is as follows:

"Tho democrat); party represent more
thai 40,000 majority ot ,tio whlto pcoplo
of Maryland. They. In common with tbeir
brethren of ot,her states, in whicli large
jpasscs ot rolorqd. vp.ters havo .bpen In-

jected into the b.ody politic, Recognize that
the peace, good 'orlcr. personal safety and
proper development of our matcrlnil Inter-
ests depend upon tbo control of the com-
monwealth by Js Intelligent white, resi-
dents. Without tlje aid of the Ci'oOO col-
ored voters the republican party In Mary-
land would be rt hopeless minority,

"We, therefore, without hesitation, pro-
claim that the success of. the democratic
party wll) mean that, while, we shall deal
with perfect fairness. In securing all the
benofrts of .good, government nnd Jftll nnd
free opportunities Xor e.ducn'tlon to all
classed, such action must, .lie taken as to
prevent ,tlie control' Df the state govern-
ment from passing ,ln(o the hands of those
who havo neither lhp anility .nor tho In-

tention to ihanago public affairs wisely and
wen" r ,.

Other planks 'in the, platform reaffirm the
devotion, of the local' party to, the princi-
ples enunciated by Jcfforson. assert that
democratic control is necessary to the
welfare of tho stato and commend the ad-
ministration of John Walter Smith as gov-
ernor. Former Senator Oorman wus pres-
ent throughout tho convention and nftcr
adjournment was' tendered nn enthusiastic
ovation.

STEAL FROM FREIGHTH0USE

Discovery ot WhitlcKnle Theft from
lllir nt 'st. I.oul h- -

Tru'iiNfer .Driver.it iij I n

ST. LOUIS,
Into, ,the case- - ot JAP.' W.agqnhaHoc.t.Mid,
hrli,..8?'ti Ait'PKfsjed ,p;i1.thi,.hMq,
of ,receylnp jsjolc. wpefry i ,flt.
Louis Transfqx..cruii4iany has disclosed tho
wholoflalo't thtftJoMii6dlvliter ae zO.000

.from thp frelgnt Jjwiseot the BlgFout
railroad in East St.-- Louis.

The- WagenhiiUers1,-,'wb- "keep k 'notion
store in this city', cdrffesse'd today "that
tboy had bought'-'severi- t peases o'f gbijds
frdtW transfer company ' drivers vaud '"'Jo- -,

seph 'Alack', art' employo ot''the St. Louis
Transfer' 'company,' admltsf that' hp dc'lYvj
ered' severar crates'' of s't'ifff to'Wagen-halter'- s

" 'store.
Alack and a muri by tho pamo of Staloy,

who Is also an Employe 6i "the transfer
company, were tnkcu to ' East 'fit: Louis,
whero warrants charging them with rgrand
larceny have boen Issued. Warrants ac-
cusing thorn of- - receiving stolen property
havo been Issued against Wagenhaltor and
his son. It Is said six othor arrests will
bo made.

ARE WAITING FOR ROOSEVELT

Cclcltrniit nt Colorado NprliiK I're- -'
' pure' to tJlve lllin Wnrm

(ireetli'iK JToilny.
" p

COLOItADO SPRINOS, Colb., Ailg. 1.

Tho quarter-ceritorini- "anniversary of
Colorado's admission; into the union was
'formally opened loday' nt 'noon 'by' tho un-

veiling of a statue ofZiibiifori 'Montgomery
Pike, who, dlscpvf re,d tlio ,ceak thnt bears:
his name. Mayor John Hoblnson and Gen-

eral William Palmer delivered' comnletno-ratlv- e

addresses "U the presence of 8,000
people. "

,
Great preparation Is being made today

to recelVo Vice President Thcodoro Roose-
velt, "wlto will reach tho, city tomorrow at
7:30 o'clock over tho Santa Fe.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 1. Vice President
Theodoro Roosevelt spent an hour In Kan-
sas City today en route to Colorado Springs,
whero ho goes to address the quarter-cen-tcnnl-

celebration. A number of local
politicians greeted him at the' depot. When
a reporter mentioned tho "1001 Roosevelt
Club," recently organized In Kansas City,
M. Roosevelt received tho Information
with a nod, but made no remarks regard-lu- g

It.

CALLAHAN STILL Tn JAIL

HI Fnther Itefune tn Sinn Ilonil nnd
Other Will lie Aked

tn Asl"t,

James Callahan will probably remain In
Jail until his trial for perjury at tho Oc-

tober term of the district court. Calla-
han's father was asked to sign the J3.0PO

bond for the rcleaso of his son, but he re-

fused.
Callahan Is very anxious to get out of Jail

and his attorneys will make another attempt
to secure a bondsman tor him.

FIRE RECORD.

llnrlltiKton tlonlsheil nt Superior.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Aug. 1. (Special.)

Flro was discovered early this morning In
the bunkers nt tho II. & M. coal sheds.' The
damago was slight. Spontaneous combus-
tion was the cause.

The feed pipe of a gasoline stove broke
whllo Mrs. J. Q. A. Hussoll wae lighting It
last evening. Tho gasollno Instantly caught
fire, sotting tho curpot and woodwork
ablaze. The fire was extinguished with-
out much loss.

Uutli-- e nioek tit CliirkMvHIe.
CLARK'S VI LLE,. Mo., Aug. 2. At 11

o'clock last night tire wan discovered in
the grocery atoro ot Cash & Marvin, It
soon spread and consumed one entlro block,
Including Cash & Marvin's grocery, War-
rick nros.' grocory, IJubers' restaurant,
Nelson's meat market, Norman's harness
shop, J. U. Mlddleton's hlg department
store, two millinery stores, the Collins
house, a barber shop and three or four res-
idences. The loss Is heavy. At this hour
(1:15 a. m.) the lire Is under control.

tnoi.
CONSTITUTION BEFORE FLAG

JuiIkc flenr Itevlicn did t'nutrnt er
In mv Form it ml llnmtll

I Perturbed.

HONOLULU, July SG. (Via. San Fran-cIsq-

Aug. 1.) The constitution of the
United States preceded the tiag In Hawaii
according to n decision Just rendered by
Circuit Judge Oeorge D. Hear of the First
circuit. 'lie has already released, on ha-

beas corpus proceedings, tho three pris-
oners sentenced for Infamous crimes nftcr
the resolution of annexation passed con-grcB-

and was signed by President
on tho ground that they wero not

convicted by a unautmous verdict of twelvo
Jurors. A wholesnle Jail delivery of mur-
derers, burglars, lnrcrulsts and other
criminals Is threatened under the decision
and Honolulu Is greatly disturbed over the
prospects.

Tho decision wns given under the recent
Insular decisions of the United States su-
premo court nnd upon tho clauso In the
Nowland's resolution which stated that
nil municipal legislation ot tho Hawaiian
Islands not inconsistent with tho constitu-
tion should "temaln In force." Judge Oear
held that this meant that laws that were
Inconsistent with the constitution should
not remain In force nnd that, therefore, tho
constitution of the United States extended
to Hawaii Immediately on the signing- ot
tho Newland's resolution by the president.

Attorney General Dole is mnklng a A

fight hgalnst tho decision nnd Is try-
ing to get the matter before the supremo
emftt. t'Ho"'cona,nds that the constitution
does not apply to Hawaii by virtue of the
Newland's resolution'1 ot the flag raising.
Judgo Gear held that thero was no right
of appeal "by tho prosecution from a writ
of habeas corpus granted nnd Dole has ap-
plied to tho supremo court for a writ or-
dering Gear to allow an appeal.

Tho labor dlfllcultles which have seri-
ously crippled Hawaiian sugar plantations
tor a year or more wilt probably bo much
relieved In tho near future by the arrival
of several thousand Japanese.

Another 'report wua brought from Hllo
yesterday that tho volcano Kllauca Is
breaking but. Tho crater has been quiet
slucc tho period of activity that followed
a great outburst on July 4, 189R, but
recent signs hnvo Indicated forthcoming
nctlvlty.

WARD, WHO SERVED AT OMAHA

I.uiilMltiHn.'I'iirclinse Kipnaltlnii Pick
Kxperlenceil Mnn for Depart-

ment of .Mine,

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 1. The department of
mines nnd mining of tho Louisiana Pur-
chase exposition Is the llrst to organize. To-
day tho qommltteo on mines and mining, of
which W. J, Klnselln Is chairman, selected
Dff Duvld T. Day, chief of tho depurtniHiit
of mines und mining nt tho
exposition, ns the hcud of the same depart-
ment here. His service with the Louisi-
ana Purchase exposition begins at onco.

Tho same committee nppolntcd W. S.
Ward of Denver ns Held director of depart-
ment of mines nnd mining. It will bo his
duty to represent the department In tho
west and secure the exhibits. Until this Is
finally accomplished Air. Ward will make
his headquarters In Denver, coming to St.
Louis whenov.er .necessary. Both, appointees
aro old friends and in tho gov-

ernment geological survey. JUr... Ward was
dlrecto'r-ln-chl- of Colorado's mining ex-

hibit at the. Cqljimblqn exposition In Chi-
cago 'in 'lsd.V ami represented his stnloiat
tho Paris expositions .of 1S! nnd lS00..and
at 5n'aliaflh'"l'S)S. Ycara'ag'he was editor
of tho Technolqglst, of New .York City,
indMl'so stfl'oB'tillc cdlVor 'of' the A'ppfoWs
Journal- - . '.t.'.rr

The. Initial meeting ot the committee
on manufacturers and liberal arts was held
today Each -- member was appointed a

to revise tho classification
,clidule apd tbo "dimensions' ot the build-
ing to be occupied by the exhibits under
that .department's control were approxi-
mately decided upon.

'I'KNSIOXS VOll W12STKH.V VKTKHAAS.

Wnr Survivor., Iteiuenihereil hy the
General tJoveriiment.- -

WASH1NGTON, Aug. The
following pensions huv'o been granted;

Issue of July 15:
Nebraska: Orlglnnl George Werner,

Heatrlce, Jfl. Increase John P. Arnlck,
Tekamali, $10. Original widows, etc. Alur-gnr- et

At. Grim, Central City, S8.
Iowa: Original James Churches, Tripoli,

S8; Charles E. Combs. Chariton, S12. In-
crease Peter Noah. Orlnnull, SX; Levi .1,
Owens, Brooklyn, S8; Henry Kick, Jvoy-ston- e,

iVij William D. Atalendy, Paris, $10;
Wilson Toyne, Muscatine, $8; Darius T.
Anderson, aienwood, $11.

South Dakota: Increase Frank- D. Pow-
ers. AJItchell.,$I2. . - -

Colorado: Orlglnal-rArthu- r Al. Read, e,

$: John W. Nicholas, Colorado
8prlhBBVr,..
..Montana: Original Charles Wollcrt,
Auaconou, is.

"Appointment In the Ariiiy.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Tho "president

today made, tho following appointments:
War EIrst llcutennnts of cavalry; Robert

J". R9any.."Archlbnld F, Cominlskey, William
F. Hcrrlnghaw Ewlng E, - Booth. Second
lieutenants of cavnlry: Ebon Swift, .Jr.,
Ooorge IV Tyncs, William A. Austin, George
Garrlty, George AI, Lee, John A. Dcgcn,
Timothy M, Coughlan, Frank I. Otis. First
lieutenants 'of Infantry; Austin F. Prcscott,
Jnmcs M." Ktmbroughi Jr., Wultor Elliott,
Second lieutenants of Infantry: George K.
Kumpf, William H. Olllniore,. Ernest A.
Jeunet, Alvln C. Vorls, Carl C. Jones,
Thomas B, Crockott, Second lieutenants ot
artillery: James L. Long, John A. Taylor,
Hugh J. B. McElgln, Frunklln II. Kenney,
Robert W. Collins, John W. C, Abbott,
Clarence B. Ross, Alfred Haubrouck, Earl
C. Pierce, Frank J. Miller. John O. Btcger,
Moses R. Ross, Harry C. Wllllamo. John M.
Kelso, Jr., provisionally first lieutenant
Philippines scouts, , .

Treasury John B. Cole, chief enclneei
rovenuo editor seivlce; Robert K. Wright,
llrst assistuut engineer revenue cutter eerv-Ic- e.

Cilliluet Member Co FInIiIiik,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Scretary Hitch-coc- k

loft hero tonight for an outing In
New Brunswick nnd New England to cover
probably n month. . At Montreal forroor
Attorney uenerai uriggs win meet him and
Secretary Root also has been Invited to
Join the party, which wl spend ten days
salmon fishing On the Alephlsqult river In
New Brunswick.

Detent the ltevnliitlnut.
WASHINGTON, Aug. cn.ir Don to

F. Pulldo, chargo d'affaires of tho
Venezuelan legation, today received a tclo-gra- m

from the Venezuelan consul general
In New York, General E. Gonzales Esteves,
confirming tho roport that the f,,000 revolu-
tionists woro defeated In Han Cristobal on
July 29.

Wakeninii AiiMner (intce,
WASHINGTON, Aug. llbur Wake-man- i

appraiser at the port of New York,
has mado roply to tho secretary of thotreasury; filed against cortnln of his

Air. Wakeman 'strongly ts

that his action In each of the cases
was within the law and clearly for the
benefit of tho rcrvlcc.

Nov Stnfe Chulriuiiii for I milium,
INDIANAPOLIS. Aug, l.-- Tbo resigna-

tion of Charles F. llernlev nt N'xu-euuti-

as chairman of the rnpiibflcau state cen-
tral committee wns nccoptrd this nfter-noo- n

nnd James P. Goodrich of Winchester
Was elected to the pluco.

CASTRO ANNOUNCES VICTORY

Eajs Eecoud Inttlt with Itmdtri Was

SpUndidly Won,

REBELS' CAPTURES ARE MUCH DISCOUNTED

Itepiirl (,'niue front t'olon thnt They
Amounted Only to the I, not-

ion: of Some Sntiill
Tovi n.

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. Consul General
Estoves, of Veueiuela, today received an-
other cablegram from President Castro, an-
nouncing tho result of n second battle with
the Invading force under De Galvlra,
tick's of whose defeat was received by tho
consul general last evening. Tho cablo re-
ceived today was as follows:

FIvu thousand tnon left nt the Colombiarevolt coniplituly outbattled and ileieutMtIn San Crlstobnl.
CASTRO, Preutdente.

COLON, Colombia, Via Galveston, Aug. 1.
The report that the rebels have captured

three towns Is an exaggeration The facts
are; Tim rebels Friday, Saturday and
Monday raided, at night time, Gatun, Bohto
nnd Dasoblspo, three small railway sta-
tions without military protection, toward!
Colon, looting the Chlncso shops of s,

clothing, etc., and kidnaping sev-
eral persons, withdrawing Inrmedlntely One
woman wis shot. The government has
slrico gnrMsoil'cH the thrW'-stntln-

ns

men-"llon-

nnd Is 'pursuing the rebels' closely.
Four trains nrc crossing tho road dally a?
usual.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug. 1. The Brit
Isli steamer Texan, Captain Lund, from
Liverpool July 11, for this port, by way of
Colon, ban arrived hero and brings con-

firmation of the reports of severe lighting
along the railroad ten miles out ot Colon
on Sunday nnd .Monday last. The rebels
attacked the government troops with de
termination nbd forced the latter buck
When the steamer left there was great ex
eltemenl among the residents of Colon
who were leaving the city In alarm.

The Colombian government has found it
Impossible to got a crew for. the gunboat
Namouna, but Is placing guns on board ot
It, Its English and American crew has de
b tried to n man.

CORN KING JS DETHRONED

Drokcr Phillip Trniil"er HU Trmle
unit Clune HI

Olllce.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1. Board of Trade nnd
business circles generally were startled to
day by tho announcement thnt tho George,
H. Phillips company, which became famous
through Its pool operations In the Chicago
corn pit during tho last year, hnd trans
fcrrcd nil Its open trades to AIcReynolds &

Co. It was at first rumored that a largo
defalcation has been discovered In an ex
nmlnatlon ot tho books, but this proved un
true, having Its only foundation In the fuct
that ono of the head bookkeepers wns con
fined to his home by Illness.

Lock of facilities for tbo proper clerical
needs of the concorn, which hnd acquired an
enormous commission trade, was", according
to a statement given 'the Associated Press
by Attorney John S. Goodwin, who, as a
representative of tho law firm' of Blnck" &

Goodvyln, lias, taken charge of thb company's

nnarcnl some tlnto lrco
whcti't6''Bortrd''of Trade directors ruled
that thb 'Phillips company should turnlBh
'to each nimttr.it UiolM.-w-rriOff- J ii.de'
tailed account of the .entire transaction
large fotce was then put to work on thu
books, and In their efforts to, disentangle
tho multitudinous trades It became appar
ent that every trade on , the, .company's books
since November, 1900, would have to be
checked over, entailing an enormous amount
of work. As the firm's business kept tn
creasing at a remarkable rate the machinery
of the houso was found Inadequate, and at
midnight July SI It was decided' to simply
trnnsfor' nil trades and for the time being
throw the business of the bouse Into other
hands until a complete now set of books
shall hnvo been compiled. Mr. Phillips,
whllo regretting the necessity of this course,
said It wan tho only plan open to him.

"This does not mean we nro quitting bust
ness," he Bald. "On the contrary we Bhall
exocutb al orders, but shall havo to ask
that usual margins' nccompany all orders
until our books are checked over."

Following is a statement given tho Asso
ciated Press by Attorney Goodwin for Air,
Phllllpa: "Tho company was incorporated
In November, 1800, with a capital ot $30,000.
The business grew so rapidly that in tho
'spring the capital was Increased to $250,000,
and with that Increase business came In so
that the office forco was simply over

.vhelmed. ,
"Wo havo boen doing the largest com

mission buslncflb ot any bouse In tho world,
but It had recently come to tho attention
ot the firm that the records of tho transac
tions' v.ero not being kept in the proper
shfa pe for such deals. About a week ago
expert accountants wero put on tho books
I have gone over the legal end of tho firm's
affairs and found It absolutely correct. The
oxpert accountants found that It would be
absolutely necessary to make a now ect of
books dating from January 1, 1S00, and
checking every Item of tho Immense busl
ness. Thn eirors were apparently mado
without partiality, credits being debited and
vice versa. But up to 4 p, m. yesterday,
after a weok's work und ufter all errors
had been corrected up to that tlmo, the
books showed the 11 nn to be absolutely sol
vont, On my ndvlce they cut off, howover,
all old business at midnight last night the

! last day of the month, nnd transferred all
their open trades to McReynolds, nnd ovrfry
trade of the house Is protected and every
trade mado yesterday was made at n profit
for tbo custnmors. Wo aro sending out a
circular asking all our customers to send
us a statement of their claims agulnst the
conlpuny, bo that we may havo them audited
and uso them in preparing' a new set ot
books, with the expectation that uplest
something happens, which does not seem
probable, we shull take care of every claim
and proceed with tho business as heretofore

"The nccountant so far has found no evi
dence, whatever of criminal Irregularity, Wit
simply, mistakes duo to tho Immenso amount
of business handled with Inadequato facili-
ties, for caring therefor."

Kilpntrleh Null.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aim. l.-- Irurji-po- rt

Ivllpnt'rlck sailed today for M.snlla
with a dntachment of recruits and a niimi
ber of cubln paBSungers.

TOO I,ATI? TO fl.ASSIFV.

LOST, blue sack coat on Boulevard north
of Nicholas Ht.. Liberal reward for te-tu-

to llou Dodge st.

(io VKitxsiHM' mitk:i;,
m.F7cH CHIEF QHARTERAIAHTEH -
Omuhn, Neb., July R, 1901. Healed pronoi.tln,
In ttiplicate, subject to tha usual conditions,
win be receiven ui mis omcc until i o ciock
n. m . central time. AiiKUst 6. 19ol. for thn
construction of one double set of non-co-

missioned oinccrs quarters, nricK, and for
plumbing und gas. piping same, at Fort
Crook, Neb. Full Information furnished
unon itnnllcutlon to this olllce. where nhmx
and speclllcutloiiH may bo seen. Proposals
to be marked "Proposals for

Quarters at Fort Crook, Neb," and
addressed to the Jiidorslgncd. JOHN W.
PULLAt AN, C. Q. Al.

ti(UUiyi)u-i0'iiAUK3-- 3

Rheumatism
Rheumatic pains nrc the erica of protest

nnd distress front tortured muscles, nching
joints nnd excited nerves. The blood lias
been jioisoiicd hy the. nccumulation of
waste matter in the system, nnd can no
longer supply the pure and health sustain
itiy food thy require. The whole system
feels the effect of this ncid poison ; ntul
not until the blood has been purified nnd
brought back to n healthy condition will
the aches and pains cease.

Mrs. tames KeM, of yj Ninth street. N. tf.f
Washington, I), C.wrltn as Mlowi: "A ftrr
itionthH Ago I hadnn ntt.iclc of Sciatic Rheuma-Ha- m

In Us mint form The
pain was so Intense that I
became completely pros,
trated, The attack was an
unutualtv severe one, and
rav condition was regard-
ed as being very danger-
ous. I was attended by
one of the most able doc-
tors In Y.tshliigtou, who Is
alson member of the fac-

ulty of a leading medical
roller e litre. He told me.
to continue I1I1 precrltv
tlomaud t would pet well. After having it filled
twelve times, without receiving the slightest
benefit, I declined to continue lift treatment any
longer. Ravine beard ot S. fl, S.tSwlf Ps Specific)
recommended for Rheumatism, I decided, nlinol
in despair however, to give the medicine a trial,
nnd after I bad taten a few bottles I was able to
bobble arounJ on crutches, and very soon there-
after bid no use for them ot all, S, S. S. having
cured me s?und and well, All the dlatteuttis:
p.Mn have left me, ny r.ppetlte has returned,
nnd I tun happy to be again rcttoted to perfect
health.

rtw the grcnt vegetable
. M. purifier nnd tonic, is

the ideal remedy in nil
U Mk. Tft rhcntnatlct roubles.
1BF Tlierc ittc no opiates or
minerals !n it to disturb the digestiott and
lead to ruinous habil:,""

"VVc have prepared n special book on
Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is the
most complete nnd interestinej book of
the kind in existence. It will be sent free
to any one desiring it. Write our phyoi-cian- s

fullyand freely nbout your case, we
make no charge for medical advice.

THE r.w.cT FpERI?IC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

ssBissCN

II HINDIS

CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS

Minneapolis and return, August 1st to
10th t 9.8!

St. Paul 'nnd "return, Atinust 1st to
' ' iOth ' . .v.'.'.'. . . .Vx .V. . 9.85
Uullitlf' imfl ' retilrn, 'A'li'fttisV lt' to'

loth ' ..' . I . . . .',.":V."V !'!. .Vd 3.85
cjo" York and return, every day..;.- - 4t.0O
ivotrlivtlle,'iind''Vet'rri --Auf.uJf W-2- . 21.50
Iluffalo Wnrf"retiirn!eVory"ilSyP.".s.. 257
' Circuit totirB via Great Lakes to Biiflalo
nnd Intermediate points. Staterooms re-

served in advance.
Call at Olty Ticket olllce, 1102 Fnrnnm

street, for particulars, or address W', II.
DRILL, I). P. A., Illinois Contral Railroad,
Omaha, Neb.

mm
Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEG BUILDING

OMAHA, NfcB.

'Phone !7l

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively cures sll
disorders ot the feet, stops odorous perspi-
ration, cures tender, 'swollen sud painful
feet.

Price 50 Cents,
For Sale by all Druggists ,4

and Glove Dealer
Cousultstlou Pros from 2 to 4.

When ordering by ms.Il add' S cent foJ
postass.

Skin Food for facial massagf.
Cream softens sal whltaM

ike fcaads and face.

J&slijmi
REDUCED

RATES
$13 Buffalo & Return $i3
$31 NewYork&RGturn$3S

Tno Wabash from fhlcuRo will sell
tickets Jit tho ubovit rates. Asldo from
thcitu r.iU'H, the Wabush runs through
trains over Its own rails from Kansas
City, Ht Louis and Chicago to Iluffalo
and offers many hpeclul rates during
tbo summer months, alowliiB stop-
overs at Niagara KuIIh and Iluffalo,
Ask our nearest ticket nitcnt, or

Harry H. loore, General Apent
Passeimer Department, Omaha, Nub.,
or C 8. Crane, O. P. und T. A. 8t.
I.ouli, Mo.

DR. KAY'SRENOVATOR Invlgorutcs and renovates theSTstim; purlUM and enriches tbo blondj cures
tho worst dyspepsls, constipation, bondache,tlvorand kl'lncys. 25oand$l atilruKKtslH. Fresadvice, sumplo und book.

RENOMTOR
AMtai'.jn;.N'fv,,

krug park
Tho Ideal resort for Indies and children.

.'Vl 1 ' i'i" HIIOWHi.m imi, i mi ureal Bacrcti urnma.
THF PASRIflM PI AY

Tcllliifr the story of tho life of ChristLORKNZ Celebrate,! CONC'KRT RAND.And all kinds of delightful amusemonti.


